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STER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY AUGUST 5, 1921. 
WANTS $100,000 
TO HAVE A SOIL BUILD-
ING DEMONSTRATION 
MODESTY SALVE ">UG U P " H ! s MONEY. 
tomobile. -
irecnville, Aug,'i2.-* (After coiv 
rting for* the purchase of a well 
wn low priced automobile, a n«-
farmer near Kasley today took 
salesman'4o his farm where he 
» a shovel, went out into the pa»-
: and dug dp a glas*' jar which 
found fto contain $500 in bills, 
negro sai«J the money had been 
ed then- fey era 1 years, awaiting , 
lime when that amount would * 
an automobile of this make. 
People made fun of Noah' when he 
was building the ark—they didn't believe 
theft would be a flood, but there was and 
you doubtless have an idea what happen-
ed to those who did not listen. 
The boll weevil has financially ruin-
ed thousands of people and today it is 
found in Chester county. Possibly you 
are a doubting Thomas and don't believe 
it will hurt you. Better think about what 
happened to the doubting Thomas' dur-
ing the flood. 
FEDERAL AGENTS 
ARE RESTRAINED '.Collector Bailey was not 
sen tod by counsel. Practically 
the plaintiffs were representee: 
cases-were argued -before -
Boyd here some time. ago. 
NEW BUICK FOUR. 
In adaiwjTOie four-cylinder mod; 
els to the seven' models 6f six-cylin-
der cars now produced, Buick execu-
tives feel they have rounde? out 
their line and constructed cars which 
are in every respect worthy of the' 
Buiclc name. 
WOULD IMPOSE A TAX 
,ON ALL BANK CHECKS 
Washington. Aug. 1.—A tax ' of 
two ,c;ent« on bank checks, a "flat li-
.cense tax of $10 on-all automobiles, 
irrespective of cost or horsepower, 
an increase of f irst class postage 
rate« to three cent* and 'an added 
levy on cigars, tobacco and cigarettes 
are unuderstood to have beea ' imons 
tax revision, suggestions presented 
today by Secretary Mellon to the 
house ways .and means committee 
meeting in executive session. 
Other suggestions included: 
A redaction of GO per cent, in 
transportation taxes, both passenger 
and freight, next year and th.-lr 
elimination {he year following. 
The repeal of taxes on soda foun-
®ijt dtyrBtrr Nftnfi 
Charl«sioii| Ail*. J.—What is be 
Ifttved to be a new record In the ra-
dio world was a wireless .message 
received here from one of the two 
-enplanes which (lew from Charles-
ton some days ago, bound for Pen-
.•acola, from Newport News, and de-
layed considerably en route by en-
gine trouble.T he wireless flashed to 
Charleston qame from a seaplane 
at Tltusvllle. Pl»„ while the flying 
boat was : (100 feet in th» air. The 
radioc? tro spanned a distance of 405 
Hi!??; or thereabouts, and so far a* 
known here, establishes a new mark 
fur wireless communication by a 
seaplane in flight. 
Local Maoager Wanted—At once 
by the largest concern of It's kind 
In the world, to develop and handle 
local business. Na Investment or ex-
perience required. 12500 to »19,000 
profits first year, according to pop-
ulation,' and wonderful future pos-
sibilities, aa ours . Is a stsple com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand hnd we undersell all'competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Corao Bldg., Chicago. • 
Office! 139 Mala Street Pboae 54 
S aba crip tia 
PHYSICIAN'S CASE TO 
THE FEDERAL COURT 
'Wanted—Hemstitching and plcot-
Ing attachment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price 12.60 
with full instructions. Oriental Nov-
elfy Co., Box 11, Corpus Chrhrt(, 
Texas. 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain and Sea-
shore Resorts. 
T i c k e t s on s a l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l r e t u r n l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 1 a t , a l l o w i n g a t o p - o v e r 
p r i v i l e g e s . 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e s t e r : 
A s h e v i l l e , N. C. 
B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C ~ 
B r e v a r d , N . C . ^ " 
H e n d e r s o n v i l l e , N . C. 
H o t S p r i n g s , N . C . ~~~~ 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C. ~ S I 
R i d g e C r e s t , N. C. 
S a l u d a , N. C " 
W a y n e s v i l l e , N. C . 
Is le of P a l m s , S . C. 
W a l h a l l a , S . C ~~~ 
P l u s 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) 
F a r e s t o o t h e r p o i n t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r i n f o r -
m a t i o n o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t a g e n t s . 
s . H. MCLEAN, 
D i s t r i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C o l u m b i a , S . C . . 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 
Spartanburg; Aug. 3.- I>r. J. 1''. 
Willi:..IK, o (imminent phyyiuri of 
the Roebuck section^*®* today 
bound over by United States Com* 
inissioUer I). D. Banders fur trial in 
the federal eourt on the jchstoge'-vr 
violating the MOmi whit a s\*yi act, 
bond was fixed a t I5,0»l>- fcnd (he 
•bond ttas signed by Dr. / . L. J e f f r -
ies. Dr. S. O. BUck, Of. W. 0 . Leo-
nard. John L. Lancaster, I. F. Seay 
<ind J. ; • S. Haynes. A preliminary 
hearing was held before the commis-
sioner, it not being agreeable to the 
L-.rjrt for Dr .Williams to waive the 
preliminary us he desired to do. 
It is alleged that the defendant 
furnished the money for a young 
woman, the wife of a prominent man 
in the county and the mother of two 
-hi ldtm, to-travel to Asheville. where 
they lived as man and wife. Many 
witnesses were put oh the aland. Br . 
Williams was a t one time a" candi-
against Howard B. Carlisle. 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
$ 1 2 . 1 7 
$ 1 1 . 0 2 
- $ 8 . 7 9 
- $ 7 . 4 9 
. $ 1 1 . 6 0 
. $ 1 3 . 1 7 
. $ 1 0 . 2 3 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
Aaure Building 
E y e , E a r , Noa® a n d T h r o a t 
• Glasses Filled 
CAPTURE OF PUGITIVE. 
North 
Camden, A u r 2.—Will Crawford, 
'litis Irvin Crawford, a large brawny 
.liulatto, was ar-estM in West Wat-
eree yesterday by Sheriff Grover C. 
Welch, assisted by citixens of that 
section, and wa- identified today by 
i ff leen from F irjyth county. North 
Carolina, aa bo ng the" negro who 
fired upon an.! seriously wounded 
De|futy She iff T. Scoit and Depu-
ty Sheriff R U fl int , of that county, 
during a r. ;d jiott a blockade still 
on April 0 .f this yeao Sheriff 
Welch will laiif the rev a. J o f . J7CJ 
•offered-by-the-sheriff a -1 - "cli-,i;y 
commission.- rs of Forsyth county. 
LacLies wl i i t e w a s k S k i r t s , H a l f P r i c e 
V o i l e and O r g a n d y dresses H a l f ^ P r i c e 
Gki ld rens R o m p e r s H a l f P r i ce 
We still have some of that $1.49 silk left, 
this is the best silk bargain of the season. 
Only a few pair left, those $1.00 white* 
canvas Oxfords and Pumps. 
We were la-ght in school that 
'•very time we ^ a s h our hands ' or 
light a fire we ire watching a chemi-
cal process tha' could be turned into 
one of those pi u l ing forinulaa made 
tip of cjpiiai WtU'ra" wTth"small ? i g . 
tires hanging t • them, sa^s The Na-I 
V.OMAN ADMITS GUILT- ' 
West Paint Bench,.Fla., Aug. 3.— i 
• According 'to a statement given . to 
: the West Palm Beach Post this af-
ternoon by L. A, Johnson, chief pos-
. 'ol Inspector for the 'Southeastern 
: district.' Miss Lena Clarkft postmis-
, ress here, confessed to F. J . G. I'il-
: lifer, eir'a.-sistant inspector, in ho,r 
, reU at -Orlando, Fin., Tuesday njghl 
. that i<be alone was responsible l6r 
• the low of two registerei-wickager 
i containing f-V-i.OQIMwBsTng froin.,tho 
local postofTice >ince July 26. 
-Fifty-seven ljundred dollars of the 
mone>V Mis* ( lark told Pilsifer, ac-, 
cording to the statement, would be 
foend- fit -.tin- r r J . E. 
Chambers of this city and this a -
. .mount. Inspector Johnson .said, his 
mgn received tb i j a:".-, ni Other 
sums, acccjdiiig . i ; , state-
ment, were UJ;d to cover the deficit 
m her local ccceunts. 
Miss Clark 'J h-.-ld^wither: mil at 
Orlando in conmcllon with C o kill-
ing of F. A. MiltimVrr Monday nigh; 
in th4t ciy'. Mjltimore was formerly 
employed in the local -postofTice. 
Chambers-is 'Miss Clark's" grand-fa-
rher,-at-whose-houscjh? !ivep. 
Company 
*\3De do IV iwCAveisUv 
G R E E N W O O D BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Greenwood South Carolina 
T h i a is a q u e s t i o n t h a t " m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a a k -
i n K a t t h i a t i m e . O u r - a n s v / e r i , , S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
• * « e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a r e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s y o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of p o s i t i o n s 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e . c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s o f y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t o f 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r * y o u . j f i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d us y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d - l e t u s s e n d y o u o a r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . ' D O N T D E L A Y P R E P A R E 
^ t O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : ^ 
P r e s . W. S. P e t e r s ^ D e p t . . C . , G r e e n w o o d , S . C . , T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
Mrt, B-ttM Wlka Ibi daughter,, Tit. 3. flTjilnkMileJ, of Culimhl.,1 
is* jfat'e, have returned, from a m»k» au addresi at C a p e f i Cllap-
Ridge Crest. • | el Sunday ipornin* at 11:15 d'clock. 
Kluttz Department Store's fcrcat 
I "Money Saver Sale" will close Mon-
, (fay nigh}. Scores of new bargains 
I will be thrown out Saturday and 
I Monday bringing^the sale to a grand 
I finish. 
M m Paul L. Cdogler and Master 
John Leonard, have returned from-a 
. visit of several days to CtfWwbaJ 
1 Miss Lottie Kiuttz has returned to 
her home in the- city after visiting in 
AHanta. 
Alt parties who " are going on the 
trip tp Spartanburg, Clemson Col-
lege and the Drake farm at Ander-
son next Wednesday. August 10th, 
are rvcpiesUd to meet at-the Loek-
haPt bridge on that date at ten o'-
clock A. M. County, Agent Sanders 
ty.'fivf toM him they 
would l>e on ha nd Tor~ttuFlrip~. ' 
T o m L a m L a u n d r y 
D r y C l e a n e r s - S u i t s / C l o t h i n g 
A n d S t e a m P r e s s i n g 
P l e a a e T r y 7 A , H o f f m a n M a c h i n e We have a few Beautiful 
O r g a n d y Dresses 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
Greatest Dress Special 
Chester. Call and see sh to thank my friends thro-
e, county find-elsewhere for 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y I). GOBER- AN'DERSON. 
JJreamland TheateJJ 
(LOCAL and PERSONAL̂  Misses .Lueile. Crosby, Hamilton Dunbar, Bethia and Iaabelle West-
brook and Anne Lathan have gone to 
Ridge Great to visit Mrs. J . T. Col- j 
Una and Miss Frances Collins. 
FIRST eXPTIST-CHtnCH 
Sunday August 7. .1921. 
rcjiching at 11:15 A. M.. and 
I P. M.,-bjmhc Astof , Dr. Robt. 
Ac. Sunday ifcholl and B. Y. P. 
It was a fivf'-passfncer-'onriii" thr:\ 
and a good It sold far $i7i)x .* 
lers buiiqfhat xear-axel-siili io Wr;-: c 
h i iy , l i a i v l m n i f , p n . v . - 1 - i n l - • r n 
ler of today, cVvcInprd and rvfm •' a 
passed, yjfould have soid for r.viic as n 
for $1785 'not;'. 
TheCharnll T policy th-n was hi>.>h <> 
and that is the policy now, always' ha; 
will be. 
•Othsr (Sirs <?f man?' kirn's mnnv, 
and gone in I ' H r i g h t y,. whi'c 
and multiplier.- ii» iri.-m! 
't was a flew car 
:y of cheC&and-
.vicc. y V j , 
-sender QfehaV 
:!cs.t'" yeais/naye~ 
TODAY 
We again call attention to the 
meeting of_ the Chestcr-Yflrk-Fair-
field .Guernsey Association which will 
he held a t the farm of "Mr. J. J . Mc. 
Daniel, Cornwrlls, on next Tuesday. • 
, August Mth; a t which several promi-
nent speakers'will be present, as.was 
annotirtccd' in a rcc en t.issuc of this 
paper. ^ f e a t u r e of the meeting . 
will be.the p i c i n c . -
The supremp court ofjSoutp Carf 
olina has granted a ntiv trial in the 
*^ase° of Jessie^HBcy Massey vs T>i-
reqtorj;Gencral of Railroads. This 
case -was tried last December and the 
"jury rendered 'a verdict of $20,000 
for the plaintiff, specifying that $8.-
000. way for damages and $12,000 1 
for punitive damages. The. supreme ' 
'court's decision means that unless:1' 
the plaintiff remits the $12,000 of 
punitive J damages that a new trial , 
must be.had. Attorneys for plaintitf 
sUtc that they will nnt remit the , 
' punitive damages; so tkerc will be , 
a new trial.—Yttrkville Enquirer. 
Consumer's Oil Co. handles Wag- 1 
goner Refining Co's. gasoline and ' 
kerosene, Sinclair Kenning Co's mo. 
,tor oils and cup grcMesI These goods , 
arc the very bestI money can buy. . 
Gasoline sold through visible pumps. 
Victory Service Station, C. C. Young, , 
Proprietor. Tf. j 
The people of the .Wylie's Mil! 1 
section are planning for 'n big. has- 1 
ket picllic on ncxt~Wcdne«d#y, Au- 1 
gust. 10th.' An invitation is. extend- I 
ed to everybody in Chester andvYork ' 
couhtics to cofne and enjoy the plea*- ' 
ures of the day. It Is planned to 
•have the • mill pond waters turned j 
loose pn that day and jis the pond 
is full-of fish, this will be an inter-
esting feature, and thoftc who desire . 
to participate in catohing the . fish 1 
• are requested to Some ^ r l y . 
.Will Babcock, a, well known color- J 
led citizen had, the misfortune to. 
shqpt one of hi* fingers off Wednes-
day morning while cleaning his gun. 1 
Caruso is dead, but hi.s lovely ! 
voice"sti!l live, on the, Victrola at 
Kluttz'. 
' 'Mills' Mary Evelyn Orr .Joft thi.i t 
week for a 'Visit-to ItencK-rjonvillcJ j 
•Asheville and. M a r b l e , S > 1 
Thuro will -BeJa'-jicnr? at Wiiy£- | 
burg on Friday, August 12th. t h e I 
names of the speakers for tht "otc-a-
, sion will be publish,d later,. I 
' The •following nntipun-cmentlhas 
'.been sent out: M t "ntl.Mrs. VC. T. Jl 
Cashion announce ' the rharrftg* pf i, 
their daughter, Annie, to Mr.! Vfily 
Hani Mint'er Patrick on TuesdajVtKi' 
'second of August, ni'rfttein hundred 
and twenty-one,'^foiMelius, /North 
Carolnia. ' ' / " \ / 
A message lfcccivett frW/Ga«tonia 
Wednesday stat«J that tW board, of 
•trustees of Ersklrtr college had se-
lected Rev. R. C. Orici/oA the class • 
of 1009, as p rcs idcn t /o f th t ins t i tu -
• tion. Th« fioard / ne t In Qastonla 
Wednesday for t h / purppse ojf else-
ting a. presU(c«t7anir-much uitorcsfc 
was expressed the rMOlt^Mr. 
Grier. is one of the lcndinirtastors 
in tho AsssciaW Reformed Rresby-
• torlan. church \ i n this states' being 
/ p a s t o r of the chUf^h-liV G a m b i a at 
present. . Local •memBCTaqf the de-
no'mination arc of the opinion that 
his selection- as the head of the de-
nomination's college, was a mojt hap-
py one. . . ' ' 
Mr. T. L.- Ebcrhardt has traded 
. hjs Franklip touring Car for a Frank. 
MAE MURRAY in 
"ON WITH THE DANCE' 
A vivid lavish drama of human 
that drank too much " l i f . J ' on 
York's Great White Way. and 
SOAP BUBBLES" 
r low price, 
ijiul always JACK'HOXIE in 
"THUNDERBOLT JACK NO. S 
The serial that leads, and 
"THE NATURE DANCER" 
The comedy that haa tickled a hun 
t<>rs have come 
Chaiuller*iive3 
"THE HEART OF ARIZONA' 
A great Western pfcture. See 1 
Before Voa 3i the C-handlei 
MONDAY 
ad.lrr, f!7SS 
•~h Car, flans 
» ( W . S33So 
KATHERINE MACDONALD in 
"MY LADY'S LATCHKEY" 
She didn't know he w«s a theif^£h< 
C o r d T i r e s S t a n d a r d E q u j p i i . o n t EILEEN SEDGWICK in 
"DIAMOND'QUEEN NO. 
PAUL HARDIN 
y C h e s t e r . ^S . C , THE CONFEDERATE COLLECE. 
No. 62 Broad Street, 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
A Boarding and Day School . for 
Girls.'Begins i t ^ i ' . i i o n September 
27. 192l! Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. 
" Advantages of City life, with large 
'College yard for outdobr sports. A 
well-planned course, of sftjdiea in 11 
ntmospnere. \ • 
A Business Course .open to SViyior>' 
Mild -Elective courses to Juniors aiW 
Seniors. —EF til 9-30.' 
The Chandle r Motur C a r C ompany, Cleveland, Ohio 
ECZENAI 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
SEa'RITYOIL 
. A number of Chester people went 
to,Rock Hnf ytstcrday.to.attend the 
horse races held In that city. It is 
stated thatJ practically all of tho 
t*ces"vren< won by Chestwitcs,. Mr. : 
Carl Hatchell leading. The gate re-
ceipts amounted to about $200. 
The many friomflj of"Patrolman 
Taylor, who has beerf III with lypboid 
fever, ' will regret to Vnow that he 
shows no signs of Improving and was 
carriodj^ojlie hospital this morning 
for t reatment " 
Have Your Automobile Crank Case Drained 
^ Refilled With 
Sinclair Motor Oil 
Good Lubrication Pays in: The Long Run 
NEW PERFECTION 
» QjJ Cook Stoves 
(3. C, YOUNG, Prop. VaUey Street-
Every motorist should profit 
by this announceinent 
^ O R many years the Standard Oil line he buys. I„ fact, he usually 
Company (New Jersey) has main- doe%'t care about the factors. . He 
tamed a special division of its staff is inlcrested.Ifirst, last and always 
whose activities are devoted en- in the quality as it is delivered to 
tirely to the development of new him. So, without a wealth of tech-
